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To t16 Cor:'lni::.sionor of Bank.; 
Slr: - Th Annual report of t~e Sup r visor of Lo n AgAnoiea is respeot .. 
f ully . ub:r1.1 tted her wi th in eom! l1a.no(, \ th tho provisions of tioctlon 
9£3, Chapter 140, Gone"al Lav, , ('reI'. T;'Id.). 
There wora t-ro hu.ndrod and four licenses issued to individuals, part .. 
nerships. a. Rooiations and corpora.tions durin} this 1100nse yetiI' P01"-
m1 ttln > them to ont:ace in the busines s of maJd.!\! loans of three hW1dred 
dollar or 1 as wi thin tho meaning of Chapt(:n~ 140 , seotions 96 to 114, 
inolusive, GonoralLaVfH, ('ror . Ed . ) . There wero also t 0 oompa.nies 
under supervision that WeI' specifically charterad by the La slature 
at an ear11t3r dato .. mal.inL two hundred and six companien undor state 
3upervision on f\optHmb6:t~ 30, 1942. 
}ole lioenses W;l':"A i,;.r nted to tho follm,linb aGencies for this license 
year: 
Tho f· ... A ... e Plan .. Iuc . of Springi'i old 
;are-Palmer Fin nce Company 
century Investmont Co . 
treatorn ~Tas • OhUG6tte Finance COMpany 
~·tandlnh r l'c.Lanco Corp . ~,1' Goston 
The ~ ... A-G Plan .. Inc . of north Adwns 
Consumors' Finance Corporation 
~~a tional .i'inance Company .. Inc . 
'";' . 7' . Blunt , Inc • .;~ 
Pro tee ti vo F l nnnce CQ . ·:r·.r,-
Approved Bervlce Corpo7'atlon {.~i-
J edoral l'lnance Corporation ':1--: .. 
Business ServlcH~ Duroau , Inc. {}* 
, .011"1 SOll Credi t Company ·:;..;H:· 
Shl1plex Company ~".:: 
Mutu 1 Industrial Servioe of Sprinbfield , Inc . ·:hZ.·:t-
c ~-~~~-~-~'~ 
Paul ,TIGV 1"0 Loal1 ABBoclatlon. Inc .. ~.t*m~ 
Bankers Finance Corporation ~.HH}·* 
J,} Ij:he bu ir46SS 01' this agency as sold . 
i;:': These companies wera excluded from the prvvisions of' Section 06" 
Chapt~r 140 1 General Laws, (fIlar . r:d. .) by Chaptl~r 158 of tho ets 
of 1941 due to the 1'act , ~hat th y were on. a ad sololy in insuranco 
urn t'inancing. }.,'- l' 
~~*{( 'I'heso agencies were purchased by other licensoes during tho pre-
vious license yeal' and as their businesses lero baln , liq'.1idated 
t'enm./al of the license was not nocessary as no loans of t;,hree 
hundred dollars or less woro to be made durin!. liquidation. 
*.!! •. :i-Uo The licenRfHl of' thOSf companies expired Soptenber 30, 1$)41 and 
wero not rone~od . 
Sinc@ publication of the last annual report of the Bureau of Loan 
Agonci es, the regulations of the Fedol's.l ftesorvDoard rolating to 
consumer credit have boon ru1cnded" RffocttvE> ~arch 2:5, 1942 tho maximum 
period of repayment of installment loans generally WllS reduoed to f1 fteen 
mont hs and further amandmellt effective ~ay 6, 1942 reduced tho maximum 
period of repayments generally to twelvo months . There are however 
certaIn oxemptions on loans of a ptlrtl cular natura such as those for 
hosp1 tal, modical and educational purposes and ·lhere an unneoessary hard-
ship woul d be l1orkod on the bOrztO\10zt if he Were not givon additional time 
for tho ztepaym nt of the contract . This entire reGula.tion, whioh ras 
promuls ated as part of the Governm.ont's anti-inflation plan to lessen 
t ho demand for Loads which require naterialn and labor noeded by the 
fighting forces , seems to havo been reasonably sucoessful in achi vlng 
its purpose . 
or the three types of credit institutions aft c ted by this proeram, 
namely, ( a) llars of durable goods on credit (b) sales flnanco conpa-
nies and (0) oash lfmdlne n,sonclas , 1t is tho purpose of this roport to 
COl'l,ment only on tho cash lendIng agencies hloh como under :1 te jurlodictiQn. 
The licensed cash lending agonaies show a sharp decl1ne in their out .... 
stand1 ne loan balances • The shorta ge of consumer durable /Seods U18 boen 
respens1 ble for tll! S cond:1 tion to some o...r.tent ., Payment of h ,;hor wages 
to thosa employed tn defons~ ~ork has resulted in the repa.yment of ronny 
loans and th .nductlon into war service of many potential borrowors 
has also had :1 ts ei'foc t upon the decline in barro 11.ne;. 
VI I the antt-lnflatiouary purpose of Reuulation W han probably beon 
accompli shed , the regulation may have tightened the rentrlctlons on cash 
installment loans beyond the danber po.nt and into the zona of injury to 
parsons of small means in need of credit. 
fj,lhe 'SoldIers' and Sallora t Civil Relief Aet lth' it. 1942 amendments 
ol'!lpowers the Courts to stay any action r proceedlng or the enforcemont 
of any judgment in which a person in military servico is Involvod during 
the period of lill1itaryservice and for three months thereaftor, unless, 
in tho opinion of tho "'ourt, tho abllity of the person nvolved to repay 
his obliGation was not materially affected by reason of such military 
service . In substance, no oblibatlon incurred priol~ to entry into 
mil! tary service ca.n )6ar lntert.HJt at a l~ate in excess of () pOl" cent per 
annum for the tittle that tbe borro er 1s in the tltl1 tary service, wi th 
the ex.ception that a (~()fnpetent Court, upon appllcation of' tho lender, 
may, under c rtain unusuul circumsta.nces .. alloW' n hi/,her rate . "Interest" 
as used in the Soldiors t and Sa.ilors' Reli af Act tnell" as so~vice charges, 
rone a1 charhElS, fees and other charges . The b~nefit of this reduced 
rate or interest oxtends, at the discretion 01' the Court, to persons 
such as sureties who arQ secondarily liable and to persons such as 'co-
mukers he a.re nrimnrily liablo on the obliGation. 
Any borrower in tho Milt tal'Y servtue may pet1. tlon a Court for e. stay 
of proceed1ngn to prevont a1 thor the (mtl'"Y ofn judgnmnt aeainst him or 
the Anforcemllnt of a julcnent a.lready entered . This richt to petition 
for a stay of pr'oceedings is extended to Bureties, [;uarantors, ondorsars . 
aocommodation makers' and others whather prlmarily or secondarily liable. 
Right in security may not be enforced oxcopt by leave of Court; and 
thi s latter prot etion is extended to dependents oF. persons in milita.ry 
service . 
Each of these new statutes and regulations has direotly a:ffooted the 
busillea of maldng small loans and the effects may be seen in the 
stat15tic~11 part of this report . 
'.l.:he licensed loan compe.lllGS in Uassachu etta have employed the social 
workers' "case. method" 1n doali.lt. with borrowers who ha.ve entered the 
armed forces and l/hose ub111 ty to repa.y ha.s bOEHl affected by such induc-
tion . In other ,toI'ds, upon notice to the loan aGency by a borrow r who 
has entored the a.rmed forces 01" by his dependents " each case 1s care-
fully revie ad and adjusted . j,'~ost borrowers in the st:.rvice who can 
afford to lilalte some payments are doint5 so . In some cnsee reductions of 
interest and adjustments in the size of installments of prinoipal have to 
hI) made , The 10 n companies have Iritten orf loans completely in some 
easas . 
- 3-
FINANCIAL Ri~VlEiV OI" TIlE YEAR 
The 8gr at ste-tom nts which follow al' based on roort .from two 
hundred and two out of the total of two hundred and sl~ licensed agenoies 
and chartered companies, the other four be1ne omtted because of mergers 
and oth r circumstances . 
Durin ~ th twal vo months ' period en(lod Sept emb r 30 » 1942 , 10 hundred 
and t vo licensed ufsencio3 ,ado 271 ,985 loa.ns of .~:,300 or loa8 W"...ount1ng 
to (;41,668 ,088 . 59 . Irh1a is a dOOI'eu.s or 40,457 in the number of loall.$ 
made during tho same period of the previous year and a decro sa in the 
runount of loans mado of ~;5 .. 224 , G04 . 29 . The loan O\J.t tanding at ·he 
end of t16 11.cens6 yoar '101'0 198, 386 UlJ.l.Ountln~ to .'21,669 ,691 . 01 hieh 
W€lS d croas of 20,151 in number and ·4,029,761 . 05 in amount . 
Tho aver go assets we~e ~30 Jl65.90'. 55 , a deorease of A73,639 . a9 . The 
gro3n arnlngs tera (.7,'734,594 . 31, an incroa. .6 of (;,273,53G . 33 . The gl"'QSS 
expens a d loa os erG ,: 5,950,203. 80 , an increase of .. ~575 , 725 . 90 , The 
net earll.inrr \ 1'11'0 ~M,l . 784,390 . f'l, or 5 . 92 per oent of the avera' 0 assets . 
Th1R was A. deer aao of ~302J19 . 57 eaqu1vO,lont to 1 . 01 per oant of the 
a'lJ' rat,. as. f ts . 
r.rABLH OF F,XUIBITS 
Rxhlbit A. It compo 1.te statement of tho f1no.nci 1 condition of 
two hundrod. Qno. tv'o 11censoos on Saptembp.\r 30, 1942. 
Exld.bl t B. A cO! post to sta.t01l10nt of prott t an(~ loss for th 
license year ondad Septo.nber 30 , 1942 . 
Al)penda6e to'~xhlbi t 13 . This S:).0\.-8 the p('rcenta'o of net protit~, 
before interest doduction, sa. 'nod on the avoro.t."o mnount of assets 
used and useful in the small loan business as report d in Schedule E 
of the annual l'!:tports fIled with the St...pervisor. 
Exhioit C. An analyslR of loa.ns by size and type of seourity. 
E.,.-..uttblt). uta relative to suits, P !laos ion and so.le of chatteln. 
F.xh1b1 t ". Analys1 s of businoss of dirl'('~rent types of lIcensees . 
P:xhlbl t"M. Small loans made by all l~mders undor f)upc.rv1siol1. .:f'Ol· 
th 1st five ltcenso yaar~. 
Exhibit c. of ex-pens to th) lender p " r nCCol.Ult and ~1 ze ot ~ ___ ~ 
t st _. ve license yoars . 
TIc,pectfully ~ubMitted, 
~fi 




ComposIte Statement of Financial ConditIon 
September 30, 1942 
Assets andI,.iabl11tles 
Number of Licensees • .. • Ii. .. " .. • .. .. • ,. '., 
" • .• .. • .. .. • ..' 11 .. 
Assets Used and Useful 1n ~ma.ll Loan Busines! 
Cash in Office and 1n Banks " " .. .. * • " • " • • • " • • .. • • • • • 
Loans Receivable of $300 or less. , ....... " ............ .. 
Real Estate (Less Reserve for Depreciat1on--Buildinge). " " ...... " 
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment (Less Reserve for Depreclat1on). '. 
Deferred ChQrges. • • • • .. • • • • • , .. • .. • " • • • t .. .. .. " " • 
OrganizatIon or Development F..xpense 'to • " • • , Ii. • .Ii i . .. • • .. ill • 
Co,at of FinancIng ' . " .. ,. .. _. • • ". • • .' .. • • • • , " , .. " •• 
Other Assets Used and Useful in Small Loan Busine.. .. • • 11 .. • " .. • 
Total Assets Used and Useful in Small. Loan BUsines, " II " " • •• • 
All Assets Elnp10yed 1n Businees Other than Small Loan Operat1ona • • It 
Total of All Assete 
.. . '. '" . • • • • • . .' . . . .. , . .. ., . " 
*Percentage based on assets on loans of , 300 or lesa.. 
~:-*PercentQge based on alls.ssets employed in business other 
than small loans, 
Llabl1it1~$, ~nd Cap! tal 
• • 
Accounts and Notes Payable, 
(a) Banks " • " .. " .• " • • • • • • • " • 0; • • • • • " " ." .. . ' t (b) Due to Parent Company or Affiliate ... " t " •• " " • " " • " " 
(c) Other Short Term Notes and Account •• " ••• " • " " •• " " • 
Bonds • " • • • • " • • .. • • 'II' " Ii " • • • • " 41 " • • .it '* " • .' 41 
Other Lie.b11i ties .' . •• • .. " " • it • • • " • .. • " , '. " • " ... " 
Reserves for Bad Debt.. ,. " •• " • ,., " , ," ., " " II. •• • .. .. 11 " 
Re~el've$ f'ofJPurehased AeOQ\lnt, .. " • '. • !I. . ' " " " t!ll " • " " " " • 
Other Reserves. • • ~ " " .. " " " ~ " • • • " • " " • " It " • " • " • 
BranO,h Offiee Cap1 tal " • .. • .t " . .. . .. " .. .. . . . " . . .. . " 
Net Worth (If 1nd1 vidual or partnership). • " " • • " " " • " .. " " " 
Preferred Stock " • " .. " • • • " • " • • • • " • • • " • , • • " " " 
Common Stock. • •• • • • • .. " • • " 0; " .. ,it , • " • " • '. " , • • " 
Appropriated Surplus or Capital Reserves ..... " " •• " " • " " •• 
Surplus and Undivided Prof1ts " ...... " Ii •••• " • It • " .... 
~otal Liabil1ties and Capltal .......... ~ ~ ••••••• ' •• , 
,..... ",:. -
ExhIbIt B 
Composite Statement of Profit and Loss 
for License Year Ended 
September 30, 1942 
Number of Licensees. • w .. • .. • • • • • • • .. • • , • .. • • • .. ,.. • • 
Gross Income Derived from Bmal1 Loan BUsiness 
Chargee on Loans of $300 or ess.. • .. • • • • • • • • • • " • _ • • 
Fee, on Loane ot 300 or less (when authorized) .... " • " .... 11 " 
Interest on Bank Balanc~". ~ , • " • • .. " .. • " '. • .. " • " ; • • • 
Collections on Accounts previQusly charged ott " " • .. " • • " ,oj ... 
Other Income Dari ved from Small Loan Bus1ne.a.. • • ,. • " .' •• " .. " 
Total Gross Income Derived from Small Loan Business ......... . 
Expen~e. of Conducting Small Loan !3US~1l$1!!8 
Advertising " ~ • .. " •• ., .. " .. .. 'f ' .. .. • • " .. • .. « • " • •• .. 
Audl ting. , .' .. .. • \I • •• , .. " .. " !! .. " , .. • .. Ii +. • , '. ;t .. , 
Bad. Debts I or Add! t10p to Reserve £1" Bad Debts .. • • .. "', ." II . ' • Depreclat:l.on of,Furnlture , E'ixtur~s . and .EQu:i,.prp.e~t ... , ... \II ....... 
Expense, SunQX'Y • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • '.. .' Ii !I •• .. 
Insurance and Fidelity Bonds .............. " • " II Ii .... If • ~ " 
Legal Fee$ and Disbursements .... , ... ., •• , • " • \II ......... , • 
PQstage and Express .. .. .. " • .; " • • . ' • • • .. .. • .. .. .. '. , .. • " " 
Printlng, Stationery and Supplies • • .. " .. • • .. • .. .. •• • • • • " Rent, .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .. • .. .. ~ ..... , ........ , ....... . 
Salaries (excluding Officers' Salaries) it Ii ................ .. 
Sa1arle$ of Offioers. \II , .. ~ • • .. .. .. .. t _ .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • • ~ .. 
Supervision and Administration. ., • • .. " .. ., •• " • .. .' • ,. .. • .. 
Lioenses and License Taxes. It ........................... < •• II 
State and to., cal rraxes ~ .. .. Ii • il , .. .. • •• , Ii , li •• • ., " .. .. 
Fejeral Taxes • • • • , .. • • .. • • • , • • '. .. Ii .. • • • " .. • .. .. • 
Telephone and Telegraph .. ." • .. .. .. " .. .. • • " • • • " .' , '" • II! • • 
Travel. , • • • ;, " • • " • • ;, " it • " • • • .. • • .. • • ~ • " , " • Otle1 Expen.se,s . of Conducting Small Loan Business.; a Recording and Acknowled;dng Fees (When paid by Ii censee ) ., .. .. 
b Bookkeeping and Corporat10n Service,.. " , " • • • , • • " , .. 
c . InVestigatIon , • ., " • .. • • • " \II II .. .. • .. • , • • • .. " • • 
Membe;rsliip and dues .. • .. , " • • .. • " • 'Ii • .. 11 " , • , • f , 
e 8u.ndry.. • • ;, " • .. • .. " • 'it • • • • • • " '" , • • ._ , • • •• 
Total Operating Expenses , • • ,.. • " .. • " .. .. •• • • • '. t> • • " 0 
Total Net Profit. " " , .. , , _ III , ., , ....... " ..... , , •• 
Appendage to ExhIb1t B 
Number or Lic.nsee., ., • " " • " .. , • " • , • .. • • • • .. .. , 11 • .. •• 
Avera~e Aflsets Hsed and Us ef ul and Percentage;r-TTe t Profi t Earn ed Thereon 
*Asseta $30,168,904.56 -- 5 .• 92%. This percentage based on 







































































































Peroentag e Eercen tage 




























































Analysi s of Loans by Size 
Number of Licensee$ ~202) 
Loans Ma.de During the Year (Loans of , 300 or less) : 
(a) Loans of $25_00 or lees • • .. • • , • • • • .. 0' .. • • • 0 
· (b) J..oans of 25.01 to '1' 50 ~f • , • ., • 
.' 
0 • 
, • • 
· 
• • • • • .. • (c) Loans of 50.01 to 100. 0 • • • 
.' 
Ii • • • • 
" 
• • • .. • • .. (d) Loana of 100. 01 to 150. • • 
" 
• .. • .. • .. .. • .. • • • • • .. (c) Loans of 15Q.Ol to 200. • • .. • • " • • · • .. • .it, .. .. • • • , (f) LQane of 200.01 to 300. • .. .. • • • • .. • • ~ .. • • .. • • ':, . 
Tota.l of Loana of $300 or less. • • .. • • it • • • • 
· 
.. .. 0' 
Analysis of Loans by Types of Security 
Number of Licensees (202) 
$300 Loans Made During the Year (Loans of or less): 
(a) Chattel Mortgages on Household Goods. .. 
.' 




.. • .. .. '. • 
.. • ," • ( c ) Other Chattels. .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • '. .. .. • " .. .. ( d ) Unsecured Notes .. • • .. .. • • • • ,. • .. .. 
· 
• .. • .. .. .. • (e) Endorsed and/or Co-maker Notes. 
.' 
-
• • • '0 • 
· 
.. • • • • (f) Wage As signments. • . ' • • • • .. • • .. • • • 
" 
• • .- • • 
, 
( g ) Other Considerations, It .. • • • .. ., • • 
'. 
• .. • • .. , • II! 
Total f • .. • • .. • ' . • • '. .. .. • .. .. .. • • • 0 .. • • .. • • 
Exhi,bit D 
Suits, Possession and Sale of Chattels 
Suits for Recovery: 
(a) Suits f or recovery pending at close of previous year. • • (b) Suits for recovery instituted during year. • • • • '. • • ( c ) Suits on wh ich judgment VIaS s ecured during year. .. • • .. ( 0 ) Sui 'lls sett l ed before judgment during year. • • • . .. • • • (e) Suit s pending at Dl c.. se of current year. • .. • • • • .. • • 
'!l'l~i.:;e PS$igmnents fi led during Year ,. ~ • , • • • .. • • • • 
· 
.. • 
Possession of Chattels Obtained by Licensee" 
(A) Household Goods 
By Legal Process or Contract Right 
(1 ) When in use. e 
· 
.. • • • .. '. • 
• • .. .. 
· 
• .. .. .. • • 
( 2) When not in use. • • • • • .. • • • .. • • .' .. • • • .. By Voluntary Surl-en er 
(1) When in use. • • • • .. 
· 
0; • • " 
.. • .. • • • 
· · · 
.. 
(2) When not. in use . • • • '. .. .' • • · • .. • · • • • • • 
(B) Automobiles 
By Legal Process or Contract Iii bht 
(1) When in use. • .. .. • • .. • • • .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. • • (2) When not in use. • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • " • '. • By Voluntary Surrender 
(1) When in use. • • .. • 
· 




• • • • 
.' · 
.. • .. • 
· 
• 
(0) Other Chattels and Property 
By Legal Process or Contract Right 
(1 ) iffuen in use. • .. '. • , • · • .. • • ,. .. .. • • .. • · • (2) 'A'hen not in use. • • 
" 
• • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • 
By Voluntary Surrender 
(1 ) When in use, • 0 ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .' • • '. (2 ) When not in use. • • • .. • • • • '. • • • • • .. • • .. 
Total. • .. • • • • • .. + 
· '. 
• .. .. • • • • .. • '. • • 
.. .. 
Sale of Chattels by Licensee: 
(A) With Borrower's Consent 




, .. .. • • • • • .. (B) Without Borrowe,r ' :I Consent (1) When in use. • • • • • • 0) .. • • • .. • .. • .. • • • • (2) -when not in use. e .. • .. • .. • • '0 .. • • • • • • • • 
Total . .. • .. • • •• • • .. • • 
-
• • .. • • • .. • • f • • 
i---:::-: 
'*' This figure does not reconcile with the number of suits 
reported, in l ast year 's report, as pending at the close 
of the year because of changes in the identity of the 





































• • • • • 
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• 33 1 858 1,,555,397.49 




.; • 49,682 6 , 58~1 ,535 .. 89 
.. , • • • • 37,435 6,994,916.66 
• • • • • • 73,003 20.357,087.36 
0 • .. • .. 
, 271 ,985 $41,668,088.59 
.it, 0 • .. • .. 115,094 $20,686, 219.93 
'.' 
• .. • • ~ 11, 852 1,'755,355. ~17 
• • • • • .. 2 ,723 274,712 . 64 
• • • • • • 124,891 16,473,251.11 
• .. .. 
-
.. • 16,782 2,374,432.19 
.. • • • .. ' • 429 71,510.50 
.. ' . • .. • .. 214 32,606.26 
271,985 ~ " 
· 
• 
· · · 
.. ~jl41,668,088.59 
J 




.. • 756 .. ~~ $109, 651 . 30 
• .. • • 
.' 
,. 
• 645 96 ,783.82 
• • • • • • • 243 3 5 ,320 . 25 
• • • • • ... • ~'Sl6 40 , '799 .15 
• • • 
· 
• • • 842 i:30 ,315.72 
• • .. • • 
.' 











• • .. • 
9 1,3-13,62 
.. • • .. .. • • 2 164.86 
'. • '., • 
.. • ;, 10 1,,728.77 
.. • • .. 
· 
• • 87 14 , 004 .02 
• • • .. • • • 18 3,114.02 
.. .. • • • .. • 
30 5,,287.09 
• • 
· · · · 




.. .. • .' . -. . . 
• • • • • • • . .. 
..... 
• .. • • • • • .• 'f • • • • 
0 ,( • • • • 





, . 219 ,36,025.45 
- --'~-
Number of Amount Due Amount 
Account s Collected 
.. 17 $3,711.79 $1,,526.45 
• 105 17,580.94 9 ,393.97 
.. 38 6,,808.00 4,492.89 
• 30 5,337.21 2,,235.49 
• 190 $33,437. 94 $17 j 648.80 
Exhibit E 
Ana.lys i s of Business of Diff erent Type.s of Licensees 
Average Loana G::':'OS8 Expenses & Net 
1J1ot al Assets Loa.ns ade Outstanding Earnings Los ses Earnings 
-Chain Compani es •••••. . . $25 ,672,483.26 $36,628,141.51 $18,156;621.63 $6,634,844 •. 35 $5, 053,609 .87 $1:581,~34,.48 
Other CorporatIons with 
Outstanding of: 
$ 50,000 and less ••••• 1,739,409.91 1,944,430.35 1,308,811.2~" 369,,664.26 330,054.82 39,609.44 
50 ,000 to $100, 000 •• 1,310 , 065.76 1;637, 945 .57 1,023,690,,07 341,,644.51 308,950. 55 32, 693.96 
100,000 and over • ••• • 1 ,,238 , 909. 93 1,384/716 . 59 1,.001,,730 .37 337,635. 85 230,300. 99 107,334.86 
Individuals •••••••••••• ~1 ,356 .19 13 , 282 .10 16 ,742 .83 2,261. 66 2,052 . 33 209.33 
Partnerships ••••••••••• 778 .82 1,082 .00 256.75 100.28 413. 69 3l3 .41~ 
Other Associations ~ •• •• 182,400.68 58,490.57 161,838.13 48,443.40 24 ,821. 55 23 , 621.85 
Total ••••••••• • ••• ••• ~30,165 ~904.55 $41~668,08B .59 $21,669,6~1.01 ~~7 ,7:34,594.31 [$5,950,203.80 $1,'784 ,390.51 
, ~:;=':= 
" *Def ieit 
Eihibit F 
Small Loans Made by all Lenders under Supervision for the Last F'i ve Years 
1938 1939 1940 1941 
Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount 
'v~" ~" ~ . .. .... 




271, 985 $41 , 668 , 088 .59 
= 
Exhibi t G 
1938 
-
Per Yearif ••••••••• $22 , 81 
Per Month •••••••• 1. 90 
h Avera~ Loan Made 144 . 93 
- . 
to the ende Anal yai.s of Expensemer KCcount ana 
Size of Average Loan Made 
-' 
1939 1940 
$22 .80 $22.95 
1.90 1. 91 
143.01 144 . 14 
LICENSED SMALL LOAN AGE:NC IES 
1941 1942 
$22,38 $28.52 
1. 87 2.38 
150 . 08 153.20 
Following is a list of those engaged in the bUSiness of making small loans in the 
citiE!ls and towns in Massachusetts and l icensed for t he year ending September 30, 1943 : 
Lie. No, l'Tame 
{~1 Collateral Loan Company 
~r2 Workingmen's Loan Association 
3 Household Finance Corporation 
5 Nestor- Hall Company 
7 H1:b Loan 00. 
11 Ki lby Investment Company 
16 Hou ehal d Fi nance Oorporation 
20 Practical Bankers, Inc. 
22 Personal Finance Company 
23 Ameri can Pinance Corporat ion 
25 Boston Note Brokerage Oompan;y 
27 Standish Finance orp . 
37 Capital }"'1 inanceorporati on 
38 Lincoln Finance Corporation 
43 ] 'amily Loan orporation of Massachusetts 
47 Savoy Finance Co . 
51 The Trieste Association, Inc . 
53 Cha.rles S . Bea.tty Company 
57 Personal Finance Comp any 
61 Acme F'inance Co. 
65 Pilgrim Accepta.nce &: Finance Corporation 
66 Personal Pin~~ce Company 
82 HO~:3ehold Fi nance Corporation 
83 Public Loan Corporation 
89 Commercial Credi t Plan, Inc. 




178 Tremont Street 
80 Boylston Street 
? Water Street 
262 WaShington street 
120 Tremont Street 
80 Boylston Street 
48 Summer Stl'eet 
77 Summer st.l">eet 
31 St. J amea Avenue 
1 61 De vonshire street 
80 Boylston street 
148 State Street 
1 28 London s t., E . Boston 
1485 Dorchester Avenue 
Boylston Street 
193 Hanover Str oet 
7 Water Street 
80 Boyls t or Street 
44 Bromfield street 
24 School street 
761 D11.(Uey st . , Dorchester 
294 WaShington street 
333 Wftshington s treet 
131 Tremont street 
295 WRehington Street 
, ,Agent 
'llhomas J ' . Reid 
Wi lliam H. Hearne Jr. 
I . Cit Nixon 
Allis S. Olsen 
Blanche J . Fi sher 
Jame s F. Connelly 
Douglas G. We lch 
Michael l~ . ~'ands 
LeRoy E. Savage 
Arthur Pollard 
Winifred I . Yorke 
A. Roward Payne 
Her ert ~ . Robbins 
Jennie Scarnici 
Clu'i st:tan . _-*- Holl~ 
Mario Caliri 
Palmer T. GUBrente 
New on C. Burnett 
Vincent G. M,organ 
Fra.nk Cr onin 
Hyma.n S . Trilling 
Sumner T . Ura.nn 
William E. Norton 
Hugh J . OtNeill 
Perley E . Knight 
T. C. Calla.han 
-
Lic" No. Name 
93 Goodman's Finance Co. 
97 H. B. Buddi ng Company 
98 Public Loan Corporation 
99 Superior Finance Servi ce , Inc . 
1 02 Bea con LQan 00., 
111 Public Loan Corporat ion 
124 Employe es Finance Co . 
126 state Lot.Ul Co . Inc. 
129 Internat ional Finan ce Company 
142 Gl obe Discount &: F'ine-nce Corporation 
143 Househol d Finance Corporation 
145 State Loan Co . 
176 Loca l Finance Company 
179 Hous ehold Finance Corporation 
184 Publ ic Loan Corporation 
192 Fi r emen's Fi nanc e Company , Inc . 
193 Local l"inance Company of Boston 
200 Public Loan Cor pora t i on 
202 Hou sehol d Finance Corpor ation 
204 Personal Fi nance Company 
214 Auto Owners Fin ance Co . Inc . 
216 Pub li c Loan Corporation 
218 Public Lo~m Corporation 
223 Househ old Finance Corporat ion 
231 Bos t on Ac cept ance Company , I nc . 
238 Coleman Finance Co. Inc. 
15 Li gh t house Loan & Finance Co. 
188 Peopl e 's Fi nance Oompany 
162 P bli e Loan Cor poration 
130 Pub l ic Loan Corporati on 
J.81 Personal Fi nance Company 
8? Local Finance Company of' Brockton 
104 Pub l i c Loa.n Corporation 
133 Persona l Fi nance Compnny 
------~ 
141 Hous ehold Finance Corporation 
144 W ~ J . Foley , Inc . 
160 PeI' sonhl :Finance Company 
64 Hous ehold F\in~mce Gorporat i on 
71 Personal Finance Company 
11'7 Household F'inanc e Corporation 
159 Public Loan Corporation 
186 Lighthou s e Loan & Finance Qo. 
195 Personal Finance Company 
1 9 r7 Personal F' i nance Company 
12 Lib er t y Loan and Realty Co. I nc . 
28 Personal Finance Company 
:,9 Lu zo Cor poration of America 
166 Cascade :F'i nance Company 
209 Loc8.1 11l in&nce Company of Fall fi i vel' 
220 Eagle Fi nance Company 
~;2 Persona l I<' i nance Company 
74 The M. A. C. PIs , Ine . of Fitchburg 
85 :;:" 1 t chburg Fi nan ce ~ot'poration 
~5 Pu bl i c Loan orpor atlon 
173 Per sona l l i nance Co~pany 
Addre s s 
Boston--Continued 
333 Washington stree t 
216 Tr emont s treet 
80 Feder al Street 
38 Chauncy Street 
38'7 WaShington St reet 
145 Tremont Street 
77 Summer St reet 
584 Columbia Rd . , Dorchester 
101 Tremont street 
31 St • • Jam.es Avenue 
598 Columbi a Rd., Dorche s t er 
619 Was hington Street 
79 Milk s treet 
8 Wi nter street 
1 243 Hi ver St.. Hyde Paz'k 
294 Washington Street 
480 W shi ngton s treet 
31 St . James Avenue 
~9 Temple Pl a ce 
47 Popl ar St. , Rosl1nda e 
20 Col umbus Avenue 
10 Po ot Office Square 
19 Popl ar St ~. Roslindale 
110 Tremont St reet 
20 Providen ce Street 
333 Wash ingt on Stree t 
ARLING~PON 
661 Massachu s etts Avenue 
4 55 Mass achusetts Avenue 
II. THOL 
415 Main Str eet 
AT'rlEBORO 
8 North Main Str ee t 
BE lERLY 
2 22 Cabot Street 
BROCKTON 
231 Main Street 
142 .~a in 8tr (~ et 
196 Main St re At 
BRO 
286 Har var d St r ee t 
1294a Beacon St r ee t 
269 Har vard Street 
UAMBRIDGE 
678 Mas s achu s etts Avenue 
519 Massachusett s Avenue 
678 Massachusetts Avenue 
631 Mas sachusett s Avenue 
4 Brattle Street 
CHELSEA 
4 29 Br oadway 
EVERET'r 
433 Br oadway 
FALL RI VER 
210 Thomas Stree t 
27 sout h Main Str e et 
26 Rodman s tree t 
391 South Main s treet 
225 s outh Mai n Street 
150 Second str ee t 
F'lTC IBURG 
448 Main Street 
280 Main Street 
759 Ma. i n Stre e t 
FRAMIImI AM 
178 Genera l Fi nance Cor porat i on of Fr amingham 
24 Union Avenu e 
129 Con cord Street 
1 2 3 Concord Street 
50 County Finance Corporat ion 
226 G. S. K. ~inance Oorporation 
161 Public Loan Corp oration 
1~6 l ol f Loan Corpor a t ion 
FRANKLIN 
38 Main str ee t 
9 East Central Street 
iJ·AHDN'ER 
Cor n er Pl easant & Pa r ker Sts. 
81 Pl easan t Street 
GREAT BARRINGTON 
21 Western Massachu set s lnanc e Com=p~a~n=-=y=- 333 Main str eet 
. Agent 
Lesl i e J . Weinberg 
Herbert B. Buddi ng 
Dan iel F . Ma l vey 
Ar thur J. Schal l er 
Delbe.rt B ," Gray 
Edward J . Fay 
Louis I . Fleis chman 
Char1e ~ B. Harper 
Josiah Bon 
Ar t hur A. Milgroom 
Charles B. Brickell 
Her b er t B. Budding, Jr. 
Helen J. Cassidy 
Le s t er W. Mi ller 
Will i e.m W .. hallahan 
John F . Looney 
Rol an P. Pigeon 
E ward L. McGr ath 
Walter G. Tibbi tt s 
J oeeph E. Marshall 
Sidney H. Wylie 
Li l bour·n A. Pharris 
Mi l ton B. Nelson 
O. E. Leddy 
Donald G. Posson 
Louis Schwartz 
Char les W. Cargill 
James F'. ronan 
Paul '" Se lfri dge 
lial' r y J. Bro a dley 
Thomas E. Campbell, J r. 
Frederi c :81 o. r ley 
Clement s C. Eckher -.t 
,John D. Fr a t e s 
Eugene B. Landon 
Jame s A. Foley 
Thomas D. Got shall , Jr . 
Art hur W. Dodge 
William H. Coss 
John C. Duff 
Ral ph L. Duvall 
Dona l d R •. Laf fin 
. 
Rolf F • . IsDn 
L. Al f r ed Renaud 
E&nund D, Carrigan 
Jayme I lope s 
Bl mer A. Del a.hant y 
Edward F . Smi th 
J acob Dondie 
Cha.rles r . Don ovan 
John S. Maynard 
Les t er h . Home 
Al a..."1. .';1, Locke 
lioward h . Pi erce 
Edward L. Flynn 
Michae l Mor gan elli 
Zaray A. Kizi rboho s i an 
Rlch r'd <=> . Thoma s 
Rolf e S. Ollerhead 
Jame s F . Watson 
.. 
146 Fersonal Finance Company 
153 Guaranty Loan Plan of Greenfi.lcl , Inc. 
105 Personal Finance Company 
120 Public Loan Corporation 
40 Personal F1nance Company 
63 Unl ted Ii'inance Oorporation 
175 Public Loan Corporation 
215 Holyoke Finance Corp. 
49 Personal Finance Company 
30 Local Loan (X Finance Company 
147 Personal Finance Company 
GREENFIELD 
236 Main St.reet 
278 Main street 
HAVBRHILL 
54 Merrimack Street 
191 Merrimack Street 
HOLYOKE 
560 Dwight Street 
278 High Str eet 
, 225 High Street 
380 High street 
HYA~!N.I8 
396 Main Street 
LAWRENCE 
23 Newbury street 
27 Amesbury Street 
333 Broadway 206 Johnson Acceptance Company 
225 Industrial Credit Corporat ion of Lawrence 477 Essex Street 
LEOMJRSTER 
li!-8 Personal })l1nance Complimy 30 Main Street 
LOWELL 
55 Personal Finance Company 
1172 Household Finance Corporation 
208 Industrial Credit Corporation Qf' 
24 Merr imack 
24 i'vlerrimaek 




29 Essex Loan Trust 
41 United Insurance Finance Corpor a tion 
48 .People s Loan Co. of Lynn" Inc. 
122 Personal F'inance Company 
154 Househol d Fi nane e Corporation 
198 Incuatrial C:r-erll t Corporation of' Lynn 
230 nontinental Acceptance Corp, 
f 
LYNN 
176 Liberty Street 
10 Central Square 
100 Munroe street 
22 Central Avenue 
7 Wi llow street 
54 Central Square 
85 Lawton A,venue 
~lfliIJ$N 
6 Househol d Finance Corporation 351 Mai n Street 
72 Public Loan Corporation . 6 Pleasant street 
107 Personal Finance Company 431 Main Street 
138 Standish Pinence Corp~ of Malden 31 Pleasant street 
152 Ii tiona, Pinance Company , Inc. 50 Plea sant Street 
177 Householcl Pinapce Corporat.ion 1 Sa)..em Stre et 
221 St~ e Joan Go~ Ine-.-..z-"'~-~--'-"---=----""""="-~-n·l.ea. an S ree 
165 Personal Finance Company 
171 Mar lboro F'inance Corp . 
199 Persona.l Finance COlllpa.ny 
110 Milford Finance Corporation 
lSI Public Finance Co!'porat lon 
140 Berardi Loan Company , Inc. 
207 Personal Finance Company 
24 County Finance Corporation 
2G Luzo Corpora.tion of Jlmerica 
~4 Personal Finance Company 
46 OOJ1JRlunfty Plan, Incorporate d 
100 American Loan Societ~ 
121 New Bedfor d Acceptance Corporation 
2e3 Colonial Lom1 Company 
150 Personal li'inance Company 
201 Personal Finance Company 
42 The M-A,-O Plan" Inc . of North Ade.ms 
45 The Citizens Loan 00. 
151 Personal l" t na.nce Company 
54 Public Loan Gorporat5.on 
35 Nor tha.mpton Loan. &. Finance 00" 
113 M· .. A ... C P1all l Inc. of Northrunpton 
158 Public Loan Corporatlon 
MARLBO,ROUGB 
186 Main street 
217 Ma in street 
MEDF'ORD 
10 High street 
MIL-PORD 
204 Main Street 
129 Ma in Street 
198 Main Street 
19'"1 Main ,Street 
NATICK 
35 Main Str·eet 
NgW BEDJi' ORD 
139 Rivet Street 
222 Union Str eet 
7 58 Purchase Street 
96 William St~eet 
565 Pleasant Street 
14-54 Acushnet Avenue 
NEWBURYPORT 
65 Stt\te Street 
NEW'I'ON 





2 West Main Street 
59 Main 2treet 
NOF.TH ATTL£DO .OUGU 
61 Nort h Washington St~eet 
NORTHA1\lPTOIX 
26 Main str e ot 
25 !Vrain Street 
NORWOOD 
681 Wash ington Street 
Frederick P. Norcrog,s 
Hubert F. Brown 
Arno ld T. Horsch 
C. William. Wood 
Howard F . Hickson 
George V. RO$& 
Archibald Mc Llntock, Jr. 
Elliott Potter 
Raymond G. Lantery 
Pahrizio Pltocchelll 
Ge rge E. Holds 'orth 
G. Elmer Johnson 
Jat'l1CS d . Regan, Jr. 
William L, Hauger 
Gerard i:l. . Trepanier 
Jar~s II .. Ri.c e, Jr . 
Emmett L. Beane 
Michael 11" COfu"lolly 
Michael Tobin 
J a ck S. Bensen 
Charles H. Crowe~ Jr. 
Ralph B. Lawrence 
John C. :Cewey 
Albert l:: . P'oy 
~Jrry A. Stuh1muller 
eeorge W. Briggs 
l\'Ie ! 'l G. lim or son 
il... Howard Payne 
Fl~ed Lipsky 
Albert S. Musto 
A. Gor on Howie 
Herbert A. Webster 
Samuel Kunen 




Herbert B. Schwabe 
Jo1m W. :dahaney 
Manuel P. Rebello 
Harold A • Jewell 
Irene J. Fi tzgerald 
F. E. McLa.ughlln 
Lewis Oarston 
Joaquim P. Oliveira 
J alae s Vi . Uhapman 
Leo E. Noel 
Helen V. Pallon 
Samuel Levenson 
Georee E. Hi ckson, Jr. 
Al ton () . rl'ripp 
Samuel Michelman 
Harry J' . F'razier 
Hyman At Parnes 
, 
4 Feder,al Loan Company of' Pittsfield; r.n~ <t 
88 P~1·8ona.l l;;ina.nce CQmpany 
185 The - A- C Pl an Inc l! of Pittsfield 
203 ,r,>c ... ·oonal Fin nc~ Company 
.P ITT SF IELD 
?35 North Street 
"" 4 orth 3tr 'eet 
51 Nortrl s treet 
P Y- OliTH 
56a l a in street 
utWY 
115 PUblic Loan .!.'pora t lon 
13S Personal Fin nee CO.:.1il"~' o.y 
169 PrudE)ntial P'lxl8nc:i.e l Corporation 
180 Househol d ?1l'l ' no CC>l'porat1c)'ll 
1511 Hancock Street 
1400 ' uncock street 
of Qui ey 1426 E ncock Stret 
1372 Hancock stl"Elot · 
56 State Lo n '0 . Inc , 
86 James F . ero >lcy 
13'1 Perl'lcnl.ll "inl5l. ce 'ompany 
183 ouaehold j:o'.L! arlee Corporation 
232 Essex Oounty Aooept floe Corporat1on 
~~, Per l30nal Finance OOlnpany 
,- P 8.I:l'dly Loan Corporatlon of .Mfiasachusetts 
211 ",tate Loan Co. oi' SOJ:ll rv111e 
1 67 Public Loan Corpol"at1on 
191 Morl"1son Finanoe C rpol"ation 
8 _ .. A- C Ple.n, Ine. of Springfield 
60 The }le·w Method Fin~nc Corporation 
73 1'er8011'l.1 Flne.ne~ Company 
77 Sp:r1rgfield F11 tU10e C.,. Inc . 
139 Household F'iu&,10G Corporation 
156 Industr i 1 Credi t Corporation of Sprin.gfield 
16S Public ro~n Cor?or~t1on 
212 Gu~rtanty Loan Pltm of SpringfIeld, Inc . 
222 F1~st Personal Bankers, Inc . 
67 Taunton Loa Company 
70 13ea.con Finance COli' of Il' aunton 
81 Personal I~1nano·e COlupany 
SALEM 
228 E aDelt Street 
237 E~3ex StrGot 
e .. W. srJ)'1gton tre t 
214l Essex Street 
35 New Derby Street 
~. OM1!':RV ILLE 
1.30 l)over St reet 
7 Davis Square 
238A Elm Street 
SOlJTliehrooE 
255 Main 8tl1eet 
268 Main Stre&t 
SPRINGF I ELD 
1383 liiain Street 
1562 Ma.in Street 
1618 Main street 
1490 Main Street 
1387 Ii El.in Street 
18 Ver non tr~et 
1387 ftain Street 
1637 Ma.in Street 
21 Elm Street 
'l' iI..1J NTON 
28 Broad 'TfilY 
30 hin Street 
23 Ma1n Street 
WALTHAM 
Walter F. Alston 
Wi l liam H. Deignan 
Anna E. Moriarty 
~er81d P, McManus 
So Hoanow1ez 
gugene 11' . E .. .rd 
ChQrle ,$ A. Noll 
Da vid A. Woodco k 
Henry P. Brooks 
Jam ;:) F . (;l!'Q ltJY 
C. Harv J Va111anc · 'rt 
A. Clayton Ghan ' ler 
.Harry v . Gilchrest 
Georg e }i . Hugg 
~illliel J . Sullivan 
Morton D., Di ckey 
Wi.111arn ,P . B(;;r'gen 
tafred L. MOl"l;'ieon 
George B. 'lll~rd 
Cyril A ~ Blondin 
William B. Cahill 
Oheater W. Brown 
Hober t H. Fusa 
Edward C. B...:.l'low 
Uhe tel' A. Balter 
Harry Ginsberg 
Wnlter H. Orall 
J oseph 13 .. . \ l'T.'t da 
.To1m I. t , Guthrie 
Haymond E •. G mOloll 
7 9 
l2~ 
Household F'1nance Cor poratIon 
Public Loan Corporat 1on 
282 Moody Street Alden C. ~.k:.Ncl1sh 
l¥ .. 
ItfO 
~'On .&. COUll> 1 .. 
Prudential 'inanclal Corporation of Newton 
353 MOooy Stree~t~ ____ ~ ______ ~W~1~1~l~1~,~1~.~·~a~s~~ __ ~~ .. __ 
.a;: - 1'"1. £11"0 d '. ' B.l:'r I Jr. 
333 Moody Joseph A. Skr1vanek 
WAFE 
17 '~nre ... Palr. () " lunce e m pany 4 ~ M ~:1 ;,; t:r . t 
WE;~~3r.\.'En 
164 Pel'. Dnal F:l.nnnce Co:npun:1 221: .Ill'll ~j t):-e<'1t RaYUl no 'l'homp g n 
oJ' EdT SPRINGF IEL.'D 
J a ck D. CO ... len 18 century Inveetmelltj Co. 
108 Pion ,er Loan, 'F·h~.tln" e Corporation. 
112 . ers0nal ~Iinan<~e " ompany 
127 G. 8. K. Ji' inanee CorpOl"e.tion 
31 Person~l Finane Co:mre.ny 
20{) Personal OE' Com'Of.(ny 
13 Public Loan C r orat i n 
34 Italian l"i.nance Compan;y of ~ orcester 
68 t~er1can Loan Society 
69 Publie Lo~'1 COl'pol'at1·:>.n 
80 Gener o.l Sceuri t.ies Corpel'at ion 
110 Per.30nal F1nence Company 
119 The M- A ... C Plan , rIle ,. ot' Worcester 
168 Farmers Finance Corpor t ' Qn 
210 The New Methoa l" 1nence (;orporatlon 
213 uto Ownel"'s F';tnu,nce 0 , Ine. 
221 Motor Cr edit Corpol' tlon 
224 Household F1nance Corporation 
*Chartered Compan1es 
la8 Memol"i. · l Avunue 
'!IESTFL~:r. 
5 1!lain. ;:'1treet 
80 151m street 
W1UT I NSVILliE 
8f Church Street 
WI NCHENDON 
8H antral Street 
WOBtm 
32' lil!tin Street 
WOllC.E.STlffi 
590 Main Street 
157 ~.brewsbUl·Y stx-eet 
60'7 Ma in s 'treot 
5Cfl Main Street 
339 in Street 
32 Fl"'al1.klln street 
332 Main Street 
29 Pearl 3tre&t 
544 Main Street 
554 Main St:N,et 
16 norwich Street 
390 Main street 
T_ om~B P. C rcoran 
Howard C Oo~li33 
Zaro:y fA . id.zlrbohos1~ 
rcm a l d ' . Lnt':f1n 
Eugene Howe.I'd 
Pompeo Er milio 
~l1h(\nla <J F . Quinn 
:Ralph B ~ Mt'sg!'ove 
Lev1d J . Seder 
Robex't ,, :e lanchard 
Irene L. J::! enoit 
Ho.I>r:1s Gra ,,6 
Alfred F . if.filmouth 
Ernost C. .urns 
Pr &nk E. Gi l More 
'll±lomae H. Mills; ;f;r· 9· 
